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reportedlooghousestructure5yetrccordcd.SinccitsdiscovcryinI968,thissitehas

played an important role in the interprctation of Labrador Archaic culture history,despite

the limited attention paid to the site as a whole. This thesis auempts to address some of

the problems associated with lhis IimitcdundeTStandingofNulliakasa largescale site

markcdandrapidculturechangeatvariouspointsintheirhistory.UndeTStandingthis

continuity within Labrador Archaic culture allowed fora reintcrprctationofNulliakCove

that suggests a !ong pcriodofoccupation at the site but also recognizestbatchangedid
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Chapter One: Introduction

The sitcofNuliiak Cove I (lbCp-20) (Figure

I) represenlS the largcst singleexprcssion of Labrador ,,%, ..
:~:i::::~~::~:~:::isL:~~: ::eLt:b:d:i: ?~~
ViSibilitYandlargeSize.ltiSdistinguiSbCdbYthe~. I
prescnccofmulliple large linearstnJctures that have ~~ f
been inlerpreled as longhouses(Fitzbugh 1975. 1984. ~ -.L.LU'
1985). Tbc sitc also cootains both Paleo-Eskimo and

Thule culture components whicb are evident from ....---~ n
::::::;c~::S~e:~:~::::i:::~:~~:i:ftCe:t:~:~:~zhUgh >'1"" I. N,III.k cO', ...,100 I

models of Labrador Archaic social organizalion and possible Prc-DorsctandArchaic

intcraclion(Fitzhugh 1981,1984, 1985; Hood 1993). Despite the significanccaccorded

thissitcinLabradorculturchistory(FitzhughI984,1985),thcsitc 's specific purpose has

provcdc!usivc,anditschronologicaldcvc!opmcnthasncvcrbccnthoroughlyor

Labrador Archaic longhouse sitcsare generally thought to bc thccnd productof

rcsourceprocurcmentstrategieswhichrequiredlargcnumbcrsofpcopletouniteto acccss



importanlrcsourcessuchasRamahchert(FilzhughI985:49-50).lnlhismodel,groups

NutliakCovesupportedlhesetripsbyprovidingaccesstoabundantfoodrcsourcesto

support a large population (Fitzbugh 1985:98). Tangentially, lhcdcvclopmcnlof

Labrador Archaic longhouse sites has also becn linked todcvc1oping intcractionsbctween

eastcmarclic. Fitzbugh(1984: 22-23) suggcststhat upon arrival onlhe Labrador coast

lhc Pre-Dorset occupied regions tbat were previously sculed bylhe Labrador Archaic

Thecompclition for rcsources and senJemcnt locations between lhcse groups workcd to

visibility longhouse silcs to maintain "cultural cnclaves" within Prc·Dorselregions

Thcscmodcls,thoughreasonab!c, fail loincorporalclhcchronologicaldepth

obscrvablcat Labrador Archaic longhouse sitcs. Thcyindircctlytrcatcachscttlemcntasa

singlccvcnt, ralhcrthan complex sett!cmcnts which may havc changcdandevolvcd,

servingdiffcrcnt purposes ovcrccnturies. In order 10 advancc our underSlandingof

Labrador Archaic history it iscssential that sitc !cvcl history assumesa more promincnt

wcrcnotconcurrcntlyoccupied(FitzhughI984:11,1985:89·98;Hoodl993:168). It has

alsobccnnotedlhatlhclonghouscswerelikelyoccupicdforshortspansoftime,



(FitzhughI984:18,1985:98).Unfortunately,therehasbccnnoauemptlOdCICrmine

suggested that themajorily of Nulliak Cove longhouse slruclures were occupiedwithina

significance of site history in theconstructioo ofexplanatory modcls of the Labrador

SiICdcvclopcd.2)Todeterminewhich,ifany,fcaturcsatthcsitcmay have been occupied

suggcst reasons for the course ofdevelopment at lhc sitc



Chapter Twa: Histary afResearch

generallyovcrlooked lhe significanceoflong-tenn cultural continuities. Only by

rccognizingthis cultural contmuity,can a greater understanding of Nulliak Cove andthe

2.1 Origins, Both Research and Cultural

The origin of Maritime Archaic culturc and by extcnsion the Labrador Archaic,

remains poorly understood. An early suggestion was that this culture developedinsitu

from early marine adapted Paleo-Indians who inhabitcd the Gulfof St.Lawrence

migrationofamaritimeadaptcdArchaicpeoplewithrootsthatcxtcnd inloNcw England

(Deal ct al. 2006). Given the similarities in tool types between the two locales, the

prc-cstablishcdArchaicgroupsfromthesouth.UnfortunatclY,thismay ncvcrbc

conclusivclyprovengivcnthatmanyolderArchaicsitesinthcMaritimes arc now

submerged, making data coneemingthe movements of these populations inaccessihie

(Dcal ctal. 2006). Nevertheless, archaeological work on the Quebcc north shorcmay



England region. In his extensive work in the statcofMaine from 1912-1920,WarrcoK

the Red Paint People (Moorehead 1922). Moorehead's (1922) definition of the Red Paint

graves proved frustrating, and with a lack ofcompar.l.live material availablc,Moorehead

New England region. Tbeircultureispeculiarandcaonotbccorrelatedwith any known

continued to bcprimarily identificd through burial sitesunlil recentlY,ensuringthatthe

exceptional,non-habitation sites to define the Maritime Archaic would eventually lead to

(1958) inlroduced the concepl of the Archaic slage. The idcaofanArchaicdcvelopmcnt

stage allowed the Red Paint culture to be linked throughout Ncw England,thcMaritime

provinces and Newfoundland and Labrador, becausc these rclated groups had similar tool

types and shared certain cultural traditions such as similar burial forms. Willey and

Phillips refcrred to this widespread group as the Boreal Archaic,butcautioncdthatlhis

wasundcvelopcdtheory(1958:117). Again,lbe northeastcm Archaic culture was left



largelyundefincdduetolackofdata,butthegroundworkhadbcenlaidfor further

brougbt to the auention of Memorial University,wbodispatcbed Dr. JamesTuckTuck

reported that he bad foundartifaclS and some additional graves in this locale (fuck 1971)

placing the burials from Port 3UX Choix. into the Archaic pcriod usingsimilarities such as

pcrsislent themes thai dominate the life ofa people" (Tuck 1971:350·351) and requires

an overview ofall systems used to constitute a cultural whole. Byusingthis

tcnninology, Tuck demonstrated tbat the Archaic of the northeastem coastnotonly

pursuedmarineorientedresources,butcarricdwiththemlongstandingtraditionsof



certain lhat lhey werelhe first people to cntersouthem Labrador. A series of very old

strategy, balancingtcrrestrial and avian resource procurement strategies alongside marioe

mammal hunting (Fitzhugh 1972, 1975). Ncvcrtbclcss,archacologicaIrcsearchin

ccmctcryat Rattler's Bigbt in central Labrador (Fitzhugb 1972; Hood 1993:166), and lhe



symbolism represented at these sites runs counter to other imponant cu)tural themes

many of the same cultural hallmarks as the L'Anse Amourburial,mound the oldcst dated

oflargcnon.funclionallithicimplements.Thatlhescritualattribulcsnresbaredby

populntionsresiding from thesouthem Labrador coast 10 New England is even more

significanl because tbese same cultural attributes can also be found among many oftbe



archacological evidence concerning the Archaic (Fitzhugh 1978). However,some

According to Hood(1998:8),the archaeo!ogy of Labrador follows a pattern common to

northcmstudywherebyaresearchareaisdominalcdbyafewpionccr researchers and the

students they personally introduced to the region, As a result,new researchers tend to

William Fitzhugh of the SmitbsoDian and James Tuck of Memorial Universily.Tuck's



Fitzhugh(1972,1975,1978)waspurnuinghisworkinHamiltonlnlct,whichestablished

Duringthelale 1960s and early 1970s, Maritime Archaic research was marked by far-

fiung surveys of southem, central andnorthem Labrador. Projects included the



the majorityofrcsearch to be continued by Smithsonian projects which cootinuedintotbe

1990s. Most published material from this time concerns the excavation and interpretation

oriargehabitationsitesinc1uding:RanlersBight,Aillik,ulliakCove.andNukasusutok

Island(FitzhugbI984,I985;HoodI981).OtherLabradorArcbaicrcsearchduringthis

pcriod included examining Ramabchert trade routes, and locating the lithic sourcesused

by the northern prehistoric groups (Lazenby 1980). Tbe investigation of the rclationship

during this period (Fitzhugb 1984; Hood 1993). However, the 18tcrresearcb moved away

demonstrating that the culture history bad become codificd and accepted

cultural change rather than cootinuity. The result hasbeco to split Archaic culturebistory

into multiple complexes on the central and northem coasts of Labrador. Yet,muchof

publication history of individual researchers rather than aclua I intemal cuttural change

among the Labrador Archaic people. Therefore we must alsoconsiderevidenceoflong

tcnn continuity in explanations of the Labrador Archaic culture history

Despitc similarities in environmeotaod food resource availability in northem and

various complexes arc used to discuss Archaic cultural development (sec bclow). Many



ranging from bi-pointcd, to steep shouldered, to ncar rcctangularstems(1978).Tbis



hcavilyon Ramah chert for tool production, occupicd large scale sites and participatedin

adoption of Ramah chert, to date sites and situate different temporn I and regional

Archaic longhouses suggests that they were developed to support trips to acquire Ramah

dcspitcdifferencesingeography(Dealcta12006).Givcnthatboththcintroductionof



thclonghouseandthedevelopmentoflongdistancctradcsccmedtoexistbeforcthe

widcspread adoption of Ramah cbcrt it seems unlikely thai adoptionofthi5 raw material

was the driving force bchind the otheranribules of the latc Labrador Archaic culture

Bightcomplex.Additionally,thereissomeevidenccthatafourtharchacological

complex,thc Hound's Pond complex, was present in the region. Since the Hound'sPond

The Sandy Cove complex (6000-4500 B.P.) is one of the most clearly defined

complexesfromtheHamiltoolnlctrcgion.ltisdefinedasanearlyexploratorycuhural

Iegilimatc category in which differences bctwccn complexes can bc seen. Thc Sandy

COYC complex populalion relied heavily on locally availablcquartzto make their stone

tools (Fitzhugh 1978:69). lnaddition, Sandy Cove campsites includcd largequanlilies of

slalC, and rcd quartzite dcbirage. Small numbers of fine-grained chcrts were also found

along with a recognizable purple chcrtwhich was used almost cxclusivclyforthe

production of flaked points (FilZhugh 1978:69). Ramah chert is present, but poorly

represented in Sandy Cove complex sites. A significant ground slone component which



During, lhe Sandy Cove complex, material culture consists mainly ofbifacially

flaked points witheilherbi-pointedbascs orlapcred stems. Thescstemmcd pointshave

nOp3rticularcomplex-diagnosticcbaracteristicsandarenearlyindistinguishablefrom

The flaked tool industry also includcs knivcs of various conslruction, namely asymmetric

Ieafshapcd,small bi·pointed examplcs, and flake knives. Olhertools rnatappearinsmall

marks a complctc break from lhe typological tool tradition of the other ccntralLabrador

anintrusivesouthcmgroupthatmovednorth,Therefore,itisnotalikelycandidalcfor

being an intcnnediaryculturecomplexbetwecn Sandy Cove and Rattlers Bight. The

I) it containcdahigh percentage offelsiticchcrtwhichwas commonly used among

southern groups; 2) there was a lack of ground slatc tools, and 3) thc asscmblage

containcdan cxpanded tool base type that is unlike any outside southern Labrador. The

assignmcntofthisgrouptoaseparatecomplcxmakcspcrfectsenscbecause it does not

appear to be associated wirn orner groups in thearca. This complex should slandas tbc

exampleofa meaningful distinctioo between groups, reprcscntinganaberranl group that



The Ranlers Bight complex (4000-3700) typcsite was discovered in 1968 and was

complex in Hamilton lnlet, and also the apex of the Labrador Archaic cuhure in this

region. When the Sandy Cove complex is comparcd tOlhc Ranlers Bight complex

Ranlcrs Bight complex thc Labrador Archaic populalion, while implementingvarious

Salldy Cove complex, becomes the sole material from which chippcd Stone tools are

produced (Fitzhugh 1978:70). Slate continues to be used in much the same manner as it

was during the Sandy Cove complex but a sing!e type of slate is adopted for all tools

Celts,gougesanda variety of small poinls dominate the slate assemblage(Fitzhugh

1978:70).AIsopresentintheslateassemblagetoalcsserextentarekeeleddouble·edged

complex pecking tcchnology was abandoned as the manner of production forslatetools

(Fitzhugh 1975). Conversely, the adoption of flaking and grinding in the productionof



raw material types are of less importance. Miscellaneousstoncs were uscd as grinding

geographically from Hopedale to New England (Fitzhugh 1978:70)

exaggeratcd.Forexample,wecouldviewtheuseofRamabehcrtasacontinuationofa

also emphasizcd a single matcrial in their tool production,namclythepurplechenthat

adoption of Ramah chert. The cultural importance ofusing a spccific materiaI for specific

loolssccmstorcpresentathemebetwecn thesccomplexes that sccms as importantasthc

stcmmed points in various sizes and with greatlyvaricd stylistic attributcsincluding

unifacialpoints,nakcpointsandmicropoints(FitzhughI975:130).Thesepointsare

c1ttrcmcly similar to the Sandy Cove complex poinlsand,save formatenalof

includingasymmetricbifacialknives,semi-lunarknives,widc-stemmedknives,leaf-

shapcdbifaccs and chipped rectangular adzes (Fitzhugh 1978:70). Thc ground slatc

component increascsgreatly io Ratders Bigbt and becomes much more formalized and



tools types and the reduction ofothers, the two complexes could bc interchangeableaside

againemphasizcs tbatcultural traditions were maintained ovcr time

Changes to central Labrador coast Archaic complexes can therefore be explained

grcatly) are based on extremely small collections. At 1he same time, the Naksak(7000-

Whale Island group and The Gull Arm complex arc over-emphasized. The Whale Island

projectile points which are thick with wide stems, and a variety ofwedges (Fitzhugh



complex was defined by FilZhugh (1978) astbc mostrcccnt Labrador Archaic occupation

in lhe Nain·Okak region. However, Hood(1981:18-19)suggcstcdlhatthisgroupshould

complcxareprescntonthesitesdalingtotheukasusutokcomplex.Unfortunately,

using minimal data may mean weare simply unawarcofthe full range of cultural

esquillees) (Fitzhugh 1978:72). Projectile points occur in a varicty offormsincluding

triangular; tapering slemmed based; and most commonly wide sidc nolchC5 with nipple-

bascd points (Fitzhugh 1978:72). Among the other chipped Slonc tool types are a serics of

endscrapersand side scrapers of the eared varicly. Poorlyrcpresented types include flake



variety of fine grained cherts were also recovcrcdin large amounts (FilZbugh1978:72)

quartz wedges, as well as stemmed points Wilh sharp shoulders and slraighl Slems, some

tYPcs,inciudingtlakepoints,micropoints,bifacialknivcs,utilizcd flakes and flake

groundasscmblagc is made exclusivcly from slalc and includesslaIc points, celts and

collections (Whale Island and Gull Arm) look difTcrent because Ihere is nolthe range of

Naksak complex populations are stylisticallydifTerent from each other andFitzhugb



specific silccomparison but itwiU also create further barriers lhat will inhibit our

2006). This group changed architectural styles, adoptcd and abandoncdthe use of various

scgmcntcd the Archaic tradition into multip!c chrono!ogical and rcgionallyfocuscd

complcxcs and prcsenledthis cuhure as a series ofdistantly rclatcdpopulations



long.tcnnvicwoftheLabradorArchaicthatwecanunderstandthechangesthattake

place within the culture, not as quick reactions but as mcdiatcddecisions that must fit



many of these issues archaeology will need to fiodways tocompcnsate for limited site

continuity ofcuirural traditions. Anempts to resolve thesc issues will alwaysbe

complicatcdby the realities of research in Labrador such as access to remote locations

spccifically an archaeological pbenomcnologyapproach,ofTers the potentialtoovercome

backdroponwhichhumanactivitytookplacc.lnrealily,landscape archaeology tries to

people addresscd,uscdand altered theirenvironmcnt; and to extendlhcintcrprclalionof

descriplions,whicb describe the landscape in purely matcrialislic tenns as a storehouse of



meaningful ways in wbicbpeople define themselves and thcirp!accin the world. To

"embodied" individuals experienced tbeir environment through the same senses as that of

modempcople(Tilleyl994).Usingtbesehumansenseswecanexperiencetbelaodscape

heart of phenomenology (Brock 2005). Phenomeno!ogy, the study of landscape through

represent the mediation between the natural and the cultural constructed environments

(Knapp and Asbmore 1999:15-17,20). In this manner, Labrador Archaic sites can be

and the organization ofa site and specific placcment of site features may be scen from the

point ofvicw ofa person that bc1icvcd that thc inlcraction with the environmcntwas

inlcgral to both physical and spiritual survival. By cXlcnsion an individual'sinteraction

viewed at larger scales such as lheregion. The usc of phenomenology to undcrstandtbc





2005:46-47). \Vilh the publication of his 1994 book "A PhenomenologyojLandscape,

asaplalformtocriticizccarlierarcbaeologicalworkwhicbsuggcstcdthat landscape was

devoidofmcaninguntilimbuedwitbilthrougbhumaninlcraction.TiIIcy(1994:7-11)

humanactorsperformcd.Thismeantthalthctraditionalarchaeological methods used to

(1994:28) Ihc observer is important because it is their presence in anenvironmcnlthat

cnsurcs memory, names, and idenlity arc applied to places allowingalandscapelobc

Thus, Tilley suggests that the cxpericolial aspccloflandscapc is moreimportanl

than any other factor when inlerprcling the pasl. ThisaUows lhcarchacologist to move

away from a mctric based two-dimensional understanding of space and re-engagewitb

the qualitative aspects ofa landscapc(1994: 26-34). ThcapproachthatTiIlcyadvocatcs



expericnccandperccivcthcworldbecauscwcliveinthatworldandareintcrtwinedin

thc objccts ofconsciousness in tbe manner in which they arcprescnted toconsciousoess

~pcctiveleadTilley(1994:26)tosuggcstthatlandscapcsmustbcinvestigatcd in the

that physical invcstigationby the archaeologist is the only mcans to gain a "bodily

pcrspectivc" (Tilley 1994, 1996,2(04). [nthismanner,currentintcractionswith

eontcmporarylandscapesallowapointofcntryfromwhichtounderstandthcscplaccsin

the past, based on the fact that both landscapcsare/wcre mcdiatcdbythchumanbody,

(2001: 296) introduction claims that traditional archaeological tcchniquesfor

investigating landscape end with two dimensional,static and disembodied diagrammatic



representation of sites, which limits the value oflandscapcstudies. Inslead,Watsoo

(2001) advocates an approach similar to Tilley's which draws (rommultiplclinesof

aspccts would complement existing fieldwork" (Watson: 2001: 297). By finding a middle

groundbctwecntrnditionallandscapcstudiesandaphenomenologicalapproach,Watson

(2001) was able to reinterpret the traditional archaeological data with the aid ofembodied

Archaic longhousc is a poorly understood feature. This extends to even the most basic

aspectswhethertheywereenc1osedandthemannerinwhichlhcywould have been

roofed. Aflcrviewingthearchaeologieal remains at NulliakCovc 1have no doubt that the

longhouscs were occupied forbabitalion. Aspcctssueh as intcmal caches,inlemalwalls



andlargeamountsoflithicmatcrialscemtoconfirmthis.:2)ThestruclUrcsmostlikely

correspond to the size of Pit houses (Wolff 2009) it may be that this sizecorrespoodswell

largerslructures. 3) Nulliak Cove was most likely only occupied forlimitedperiods.The

aggregation ofa large number ofpeople at the site would have taxed resources and was

likely only possible during tbe migration ofa specific resource. By kcepingtbese aspecIS

such as changing access to raw material usc or interaction with fo rcignpopulations

3.3/nterpretativeApproach

Dcspilc the value of this modificd phenomenological approach forcollecting

difficultloapplytotheephemeralmaterialleftbythehighlymobilcLabradorArchaic

research thai have highlighted the link betwcen the individual and the grcalcrcultural



milicuoverthclong.term.Rankin(2008)explorcdthcuseofcachepitsas an Amerindian

rcpresentedanextensionoftbehouseholdlhatencodcdmanyofthedifferentaspcctsof

life. Thispapcrbroughtforththeideathatsmall.scalcconstructcdfeaturesareinherently

cvcrydaydomestic tasks to larger more symbolic acts, isencodcd in all cultural featUTeS

pcoplc. The attributes ofaculture, including changes in traditions, arc also rcpresented

throughcontinuityorchangcs in material culture. These material lraccs are able to reflect

individual. FollowingRankin(2008)allowcdmctovicwlbefcalurcsatNulliak Cove not

as only cvidence ofhuman activity,butas physical reprcscntations ofthcLabrador

Cove as a key to understand the changing mindsct and cultural organization of the sites

organiZ3tionwasdetcrmined locally by Labrador Archaic individuaIs at sitcs such as

of two longhouscs hclpcd decide the manner in which the Huron associatcdwith

Europeans, showing how contingency also innucnccs archacologicalintcrpretation.The

outcome Oflhcse pcrsonal decisions in villagcsacross the Hurontcrritory,idenlifiable

through architecture, material culturcand food rcsourccs, eventually shaped the Iimitsof

Europcan influence. When spcakingofprehistoric pcoplc, wc must understandthatthe



daily life. DespitetheculturalandgeographicaldifferencesbctweenHuroniaand

HuronvillagebelwecnlradilionalistsandmodemislSconccrningtheirassociation with the

foreigners and access to European trade whicb is visible in everything from competitive

By observing small individual and site level changes at Nulliak Cove it should be possible

10 decode ways in which the Labrador Archaic occupants intcractcd with Ihc widcr world

archaeological record. DespitcthcdifTerencesofracc,agcgenderand ability,thc human

body remains a rclalive constant through lime. The body is a humancommonalityand

allows an engagcmcnt with place that isoftcn lacking in standard archaeologicalstudies,





Chapter Four: Methodology

occupicdby Labrador Archaic, Rattlers Bight populations, and 2) can the different

through the analyses of large numbcrs of stylistically complex and culturalIydiagnostic

phases/complexes bad occupied NuJliak Cove, nol only RanlersBightcomplcx

populalions(Hutchings 2006 Tables 1·7). The SilCofNulliak Covcwasfirsloccupied

during Ihc Naksak complex (7000·5700 BP) as shown by the diagnostic tools recovered

to negate the likelihood that the raw.material conservative RanlcrsBightuscdthcsitc

cxclusivc1y. There was enough artifactual evidence in thccollcction (300 complclc and

panial tools) to separate lhc Nulliak Cove struClures into eight distinct chronological

groupings (Hutchings 2006). Thecbronology ofsite occupalion was complex. At the



micropoints. At the eastem edge of the site, structure 15 had a completely difTerent t001

House # Ramah Other Total Site Area

17



situalclhcgcncral rcsultsfrom 2008 mapping work which procccdcdon thcassumplion

occupations gcncrally moving fromeasl IOWCSI. As is dctailcd in Chaplcr Fivc, structures

inthccastwcrcsituatcdathigherclcvationswithlowcrsclcvations forthcmorc rcccni

The first SICP in thc 2008 investigationofNuJliak Cove was loidcntify ilsplaec in

thcgrcalcr Labrador Archaic sculcmenl paucrn of northem Labrador. Ibcgan by mapping



ofitgcographic IOC3tionasa midway point bclwccn Ramah Bay and more southcrlysites

inpartofa Ramahprocurcmcnt TOulc(Fitzhugh 1984) wcrc suspccl bccausc thercwcrc

muitiplcsitcs in the vicinity. As well, in the immediate arca around Nulliak Cove there

wcrcsomcsilCS that contained muhiplc longhouscs. Additionally it bccame clear that not

all longhouscsilcscQuldbccasilyassociatcdwithlhclogical Ramahprocurcmcnlroulc
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conlained as many longhouse fealurcs as Nulliak Cove. In facl, Nulliak Covecontains

more longhouses than all sites within a 160 km radiuscombincd. This suggests that the

investigationofthesite'suniquehistorymightshcdlighlonanyfcalures that could

explain the site's development. Nulliak Covecontaincd at least 27 reportedLabrador

lcading to problems in interpretation. A primary goal forthisprojectwas 10 rccord all tbe

Labrador Archaic longhouse strUctures and othcrvisible features at a high resolution

«.5m)wilh the use of total station and prism, allowing for the first precisecomparisons

currenl and paleao-beach ridges, and thc surroundingclifTs. Additionally, this approach

also provided exaCI clcvation data for all features which issignificant for dctcrmining a

exact position offeaturcs within the site and theirelcvalions. I was only ablc 10 produce

maps ofthc general outlines ofstrUctures, having to forcgo rccording of intemalfeatures



pholographcdordescribed.Tbismappingnowfonnsthebackboncofthcprojecteven

though detailed structurc maps were not possible I am confident that the vast majority of



Chapter Five: Results

Chapter Four, suggestcdtbat not only did occupalionofNulliak CovcpersiSI over a very

longtime,bullhatlherewercalsosignificanlcuhuralchangcsbytheresidentLabrador

maps (Figures 5 and 6) and charts (Tables 3 and 4) servc 10 distill Ihc infonnation

provided in the more detailed sections whicb follow. Table 2 provides the measurements

thcirdiscovery.Thcoriginalmannerinwhichthchouscfc3turcswcrenumbered indicates

the order in which they were discQvercd,and does not follow the chronologyoftheir

of feature presentation below follows the suggcstcdchrono!ogy from Hutchings(2006),

progressing from oldcrSln!ctures in tbc east 10 younger in lhcwcst(See Figure 4 for



rcfcrcncc).Thcattributchcadingscnableeomparisonsbctweenhousc feature and housc

Slnletures. Wherc variation eXiSIS expianation is providcd, butgiven the rangcofdata this

data eollcClcd conccming each housc fcaturc,and to show Ihat there arcobscrvablc
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but complicates some of the comparisoDs ofauributes. To simplify the presentation of

justification for the creation of these groups. Followingtheintroduction ofthesc structure

Among the struClures located OD thebcach ridge with the highcst elevation to the

caslofthesite(Figure7)structurcslO-14haveonlytwowallsthatarcclcarlyvisibleoo

the surface. Heavy sod cover in this area made the idcnlification ofother walls difficult
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Stmcturc4 (Figure 8, Table 2) is one of the largest stll.lcturcsatthe site

Hutchings (2006) demonstrated thaI Ihis struClllrc was associatedwith a Raulcrs Bight

matcrialculturcasscmblagc. Hutchings (2006: 33) also dcmonstralcd Ihat there was likely

and house sizc. This original hypothesis seems to bc supported by thcoutcomeorthc



prcscnlalionofspecificdatabelow.Thecomparisonoflhcscclusterswithindividual

The long-tcnn occupation of the site and the variabilily in sea level over thai time means

that the physical appcaranceofand access 10 Nulliak Cove would have shangeddwing

eastem edge of Nulliak Pond seem to have bccn oricnlcd lowards the pond,suggesling

wide oval making this featuredislinct from the long reclangular featurcsgcncrally



show anyextemal cacbc pits on this beach ridge and whilc I madc a dedicated searchi

structure on Ihis highest beach ridge (Fitzhugh 1985) and my study confirmsthis.This

thccomplcxdcvclopmcntalhistoryofstructuresatthcsiteandthc variation in housing

highest group ofstructures IO-14,arc no morc Ihan 30m away, arc dcnsclypacked,and

communalmulti-familylonghouse.Nothing,bcyondthcsmallbcrmlocatcd outside of



placementoftwodistinctbousehoJds.lfthisstructufewastwoseparatchouseholdsside

pits and placementoftbem intemally may renect tbe social organization of the occupants

of food storage was indepcndcnt and may indicate that decision making was family based

heavy sod,meaningthat there is Li«le evidence of the walls of this structure on the

the ground surface above the structure was to reveal a scricsofsmall depressionsthrough

tbeentirelengthofstfUcturc.Asyouwalkthroughstructure II you can feel the



significantly less sod cover than the other structurcs that it is associated with,which

groundcover to delineate the eastern wall of the slrueturc (Figure 9). Olherwise it is the



ThedifTerenccsin surface appearallcc betwccn the two structures canbcdircclly

forstnlcturcsbut tookgcneral c1cvation readings in the area where they were previously

mapped. The elevation revealed thc presence ofa long depression similarin shapc to

structure 12 which is likely structure 13. ItovcrlapsslightlywiththCWCSI wall of

structurc 12.Structurc 14 remained elusive, but thc thick vcgctal ion in thisarca may have

camouflagcdthc fcalurc. However, inthcarca in which Fitzhugh (1983)localcdslrucrure



14,caribou activity has cut through the surface vegetation (depthof.5m) and exposed

longhousefeaturesindicatedbythestructurclO.14cluster.Thismayreflectdifferences

in surface terrain given that there is more gravel on the lowcrbcacb terrace, but I think

likcly bc the case in arcas that had developed somc importance to apcoplc (Rockman and

Strocture9 (Figure 7) is smaller than any of the othcrstrocturcs at NulliakCovc

constroctedatahighcrelevation(+3m)thananyothcrstrocturcassociated with extemal

cachcreaturcs.Evcnthoughstrocture9islocatcdwithin15mctersorthclO-14c1usterit



lhcconglomeralion of house pils to construct a longhouse. The majordifferencebetween

rcplicationofscning is odd considering the limitations of building in such a precarious

I

~~-



Structure 8 (Figure 10) was nearly completclyexcavatcd by Fitzhugh (I 983).Asa

of large rocks and was located on a high c1evation (highest elevation excluding the bcaeh

ridgcofthcstructurclQ-14cluslcr,secFigure3)suggcslinganearlypositioninthc

chronology ofoccupation at Nulliak Covc. However,italsocontaincdafairlyrcccnl

Ranlcrs Bighl artifact assemblage (Hutchings 2006:33,Table 5). This contradictionmade

/

thcstructurcsprcvious!youtlined,andfromstructurcl7whichwillbccxamincdbclow

First. the walls arc roughly 1m wide and wcrcconstruclcd from large OaI rocks. Despite

the labor involved in moving thcsc rocks, they arc nOI stacked nor arc theyburicddccply



tent ring wall design ofstructure 15,but the room divisioos, dcspite being divided with

high stoncplacooat its center. Tbcfcaturcappearsrelativclyold,basedon lichen growth,

locationamongtheolderstructures.Tberearctwoadditionalfcatures associated Wilh

structurc8thatsuggestthatitsuniquepositioningwasootmndom:buriaI mound I and

1985),islocated less than 2m away from the wall ofstructure 8. Whilethcproximityof



approximately the same elevation as structure 8 and is located less than 10 meters away

complicated by two major post--depositional events: excavation, and the frequentflooding

boorock surrounding the sile funne!s water into the cove, causing significanl flooding in

The long-axis ofstructure 8 was orieoloo cast·wcst, while long walls arc facing



Hutchings (2006) was used as the primary source for artifact data which suggested

During the excavalions ofstruclUre 8 and SlruClUre II (FitzhughI983),a variety of

soapstone pendants, plaques and plates were recovercd. I also surfacc collccted one of

etching on the back. This type of artifact was only found in structure 8 and addsweightto

the interprelalion of this structure as distinct from the standard house typc at Nulliak

comp!exexplanalionthansomeoftheolherslrucIUTCsatNulliakCove.SInlcture8is

unique in both orientalion and placement and whenconsidcred wilh Ihe Ranlers Bight

complcxdatcsuggeslcdbythetoolassemblagc(Hutchings2006)ilhinlsattbe



imponanccorlhisrcaluretolheinterprcl<uionsoflheLabradorArchaicoccupalionsat

bcach (Figure 3). This longhousc is demarcalcd by its high rock walls, substanriallithic

Theconsrruction techniques used tocrcatcstruclurc 17arcuniquc among the

thcconslructiontcchniqueusedinthestruclurcIO-14cluslcr,whcrebymatcrialismoved

rrom thcccmcrorthc structure to the edgcs in order to create walls. Aswcllasbcdrock,



SIOoesuptolmiodiameterwereincorporatedintolhewallsandintemaI features. The

arrangcdaround lbem to fill gaps betwccn the larger boulders and cxposed bedrock

eastcrlyexample and may mark tbe carlicst adoption oflhis large scalcinlcrnalstoragc

The long axis orientation of structure 17 is southwestlnorthcast whichputsitata

45° angle to the nearby structure 8, but an identical oricntation tothat of structure 7

(Figure 3). In addition to having the same orientation as the older structurcsinthelO-14







is rclated to a change in the use andlorconslruction ofnewerstructures, and might him at

estublishinga rounded end can only be accomplished by assuming Ihlit the very large

stonesbeyondthemappedmarginarestructural,bullhisonlyaccounts for the western

associated external fealurcs though there arc some possible eaehes in Iheareaof the

struClurcIhatare discussed in the interprctalionscclionbclow.InIcmally, Iherc are only

Iracesoffcaturcs.Moslsignificantamonglheseisalargercclangularfeature,



and 12). LikcstJUctureI7,tbe!ong-axisofstJUcture7isorientedalongan almost perfcct

Structure 7 is nearly two meters !owertban structure 17. This suggests thatstructurel7is

likely older than structure 7. Additional support can be found in some 0 fthepossible

matrix, heavy erosion by rain and melt water, and caribou activity has taken a toll on the



varictyofways, but most notably through the slight changes in construction. Structure 7

traveling together and arriving to the site en mass rather than the gradual aceumulationof

and slorage orrood resources orthc occupants is considercd. Caribou drive lanesare

unknown purpose that are physically closer 10 structure 7 lhan anyotherslnlcture.lnfact,

thisareahasthegrealcsldcnsityofcachepitsanywhcreonthesilC. Wilhthisinmindit

becomes likely that there mightbca subsistcncc/funclional purposebchindstructure7's

ridges, and built in a parallel progression with no apparent extemal caches,suggesting

thai the development of the longbouscs were not as intimately tied to group cooperation

forharvcstingresourcesasbasbcensuggested(FitzhughI985:98}andmay instead have

developedinconcertwiththechangingrequiremcntsofpopuiationsattbe site





/

Struclurc5issimilarinshapclothcncarbystruclurc6.llwasconstructcdusing

moslly20-35cmdiamctcrrocks.ltisloc3tcdonabouldcrbcachawayfrom the sandy

functionalchangcorsimplyamaucrofadaptingtoabuildingmaterial. StructureS

contains two room·scgmcnts which arcdcprcsscd suggcstingcxcavation during wall





beach ridge behind struclure 6. Structure 5 is located within two meters of the sharply

sloping cdgeofthis ridge, and likely positioned to take advanlage ofacccss to the ocean

rnaking it an idcal location to land boats. The location also allows goodvisibilityofthe

Despite the fact that structure 5 is located at a similar elevation and inclose

proximity to Pre-Dorscl structures. I do not bclieve that they wcreoccupied during the

same period. The prcscncc ofPaleo·cskimo structures alclevations cqual to that of

Slructure 5 or higher elevations than that of the LabradorArchaicstructurc6cxample



and appears 10 represent lheoriginal noor. Addilionally,lhis floor 100ks like il has been



length of structure 6 witb some variation in size. In tota! seven of these features were

recorded along the southerly, ocean· facing wall of the structure. Tbe landwardsideoflhis

struClure. The placement of the features along the southerly wall scems to align quilewell

It may be that theseintemal features arc not caches but arc structuralclementsofthe

ridge than other houses (Figure 15),orientcd toward the current oceancoasl,located5m



The lithic assemblage from strucrurc 6 contained a high pcrccntagcofRamah

chen suggesting it was a later Labrador Archaic Siructurc. Unfonunatcly, until 2008 no





chaoge is so largethal ilmigbt suggcst that tbcrc was a period ofabandonmenl at the site,

had originally suggeslcd for the site (Hutchings 2006). Based on earlierwork the tool

assemblage associated with structure 16 was the best examp]e of the RaulersBight

comp!ex occupation at NuJliak Cove suggcsting lhc most recentlyoccupicdstructure

Bight period longhouse, structurc 16 isno longer obvious candidate for the most recent

occupation, Ifstructure6 is the most recent struClure it docs notdemonsLrate the

continuation ofgrowth io longhousc sizc and complexity which has beenassociatcdwith

population sizc and smalJer scale social organization al the sitc. The small repeated cache





longhousc rather lhan shifting rocks from the ccntcr to the edges oflhe structure to form



Icnglhcncdoverilsoccupalion. Slructurc4 also has one long wall that is more dislinctlve

the site the taphonomic processes affecting structurc4 may be obscuring other features









a beach bcrm(Figure 3 and4),demonstrating the investment in laborusedinconstruction

southerly part of the structure includes many of the standard clemcntscxpcclcdofa

longhouse. The most convincing element is the lozcngc shaped end. Opposite this, in

supports the suggestion that this area has elemcnts of two struclurcs(seeFigurel7)

Lostructurel6athewcstfacingwallwasclearwhilethccastfacingwallwaslcssdistinct



tall that were incorporated into wall construction, The firstscems to have bcen used as a

scgmcnt ofwall, while the second one standsjustbebind the wall,but is possibly

Even with Slructure 16 separated into IWO longhouscs, the northern structure 16a

would still be largest structure on the site, stretching over 70 meters in Iength,whilethe

morcamorphousl6bisbctween25and30m,Structurcl6aandbarethec1earest

cx.amplesofaRanlers Bight complex longhouse. The location ofthcse structures, on the

addition,thciroricntation (Tablc4) is unique among structurcs on the weSlcrn edgeofthc

site. They have a low elevation (Table 3),similartothat secnin Ihe structure 2-4 cluster

The westerly wall ofthe structure is oriented toward the largcc1iffsbchindthe site. The

northerly limit of the structure is especially visible because it is situatcdinasandmatrix



inhcrcntlymovesustowardintcrpretationofthosercsults.Themostiotcrestiogresultis

more inlcnsivc labor practices and including a switch fromcxcavatcd struClures to the

transportofmalcrial for walls. Despite the various overriding pattcrns,thcrcare

exceptions tothcse trcnds, in the fonnofa small numberoffcaturcs and structures that

appear to runcounler to Ihc cxpectcd pattern. 1"hesc arc significantbccauscthcy

dcmonslratcthatgcncralizingLabradorArchaiccharaclcristicsistoosimplislic.Theothcr

cxtrcmcis 100 fine ofa focus that highlighls the difTcrcnccs, so thai thc common narrative



Chapter Six: Discussion

1983,2000). However, tbe major problem with relying 00 Nulliak Cove to ioterprct the

understanding of Nulliak Cove we need to movebcyond the cultural historicaI framework

lhal was originally established in the 1960s. This chaptcrauempts to construct narratives

that bridge the gapbctween Nulliak Cove in particular and Labrador Archaic socicty in

Ductoproblcmssuchascost,wcathcr,rcmotelocationsandshorlscasonsitwill

alwaysbcdifficulttocollectdatanccdcdtodeveloplargcc)(planatoryframeworksand

(Fitzhugh 1972; Tuck 1975; Tuck and McGhee 1975). Few large-scale narratives are

currcnlly used to connCCI site based studies of the Labrador Archaic tomorc general

from which to apply a narrative approach in the interpretation ofLabradorArchaic

Archaiclonghouseshasgenerallybcenuscdasevideneeforamovctowardgrealer

complcxityandlargersenlcmcntsizcoverlimc(FilZhugh2006).Yclmyresearch

indicatcsthalthereisevidencctosuggcstthallhisinlcrprelalionnccds rcvision. The



6.2Interpretationo!lncreasingComplexity





1984). This suggestion is supported by olhcr features at Nulliak Cove.Fore1tamplelhere

of longhouse structures and featuresoD highly visible bcach ridges which could have

The gradual increaseinlaboriDvested in the construction of large structures and

culturce1tpanding iDtO a new area (Rockman and Steele 2(03). Certainly, Tuck (1972)

suggestcd that the Labrador Archaic e1tpanded quickly northward into unoccupied,

rccently de·glaciated areas. After a small numbcroforigiDal occupantsestabIisheda

placement of important symbolic fcatures such as hurials. Eventually, this incrcasein

location (Rockman and Steele 2003),lcading 10 the adoption of the site into the Labrador

Cove specifically structures 6 and S. The unique aspects of structure 8 havebccn

dcscribedc1ttensivelyinChapterFive,includingitsoricnlationtosurroundingstructures,

symbolic artifacts, staged construction, association with a richly appoinlcd burial (mound

2),anditsrcccnttoolassemblage.lnasimilarmanner,struclure6scems to break with the

east to west progression of greater structural complc1tity. Structure 6 was difficult to

contains multiple unique slrUctural features, was located ata significantlylowerelevation



The unique features of these two structures and their associated fcaturescannot be

explaincdby the current model oftheoccup3tion at Nulliak Cove. In order to incorporate

phenomenological perspcctive is required. Fwthennorc, it is just this sort of

archaeological anomaly that allows us to gain a deepcrundcrstanding oflhe use oftbe

sitc by Labrador Arcbaic groups, and itssignificancc to lhc greatcr Archaic milieu

landscape that had been previously occupied (Rankin and Squires 2006). Given the

limited population sizeorthe Labrador Archaic populations innorthcrnLabradorandlhe

density and visibility orthc structures and fcatures at Nulliak Covc,itwaslikelythefirst

placc in which the Pre-Dorset would have been awarc Ihat the Labrodor Archaic

populations were greater in number and more aggregated than Ihemselves.Theamount

they wcrc dealing wilh a substaotial and complex populalion. Furthcnnore,Labrador

Archaic groups may have tried to innucoce theirinlcractioos with Pre-Dorset ones by

conveying particular messages througb thcirconslruction of features



cxplorcrs may have used these sites tohelpmapa route through an unknown landscape

(Rockman 2003:16·18). We must also consider that the Prc-Dorsct must haveinterpreted

gcncral,thcmorenortherlycxprcssionsofLabradorArchaiccultureare associatcd with

more ephemeral,smallersinglepurpose sites (Fitzhugh 1978:78-79). In comparison,

populations. If,as I suggest, Labrador Archaic groups were inlentionally trying to convey

messages to these new inhabitants of the Labrador coast, then structurc 8 and its variety

unique nature would have alsobccn immediately noticeable to the Labrador Archaic



works to bridge the past occupants with the more recent ones. It also indicatcdthatthis

oldest part of the site was still in use and still claimed as part of the Labrador Archaic

inslantly identifiable as a culrural feature and it draws attention to the area from a great

theanccslors, reinforcing Labrador Archaic populations ownership of the entire site. This

large scale demonslration ofownership and conncction to place is not repeatcdelsewhere

That the appcarance of Labrador Archaic fcatuTCs would have had an efTccl on

Pre-Dorset groups is not in doubt. It is the ways in which thc fcatures were interpreted

andpropcrata location. Seeing the earlier Labrador Archaic fealu res as evidence that the

location was able to support a larger number ofpcople,the Pre*Dorsctseemed to have

afTorded a similar importallcc to thesile as the LabradorArchaicpopulation had by





that this bouse may signal a late occupation ofNuliiakCovc hut nota rctumtostakea

leading them to minimize tbeirpresence, in order to maintain success to tbis site for

symbolic rather tben resource based reasons. Similarity insenlement locales fonna

wcrc symbolically granted access to the region and available resources. Overall,the

intimidated by the Labrador Archaic presence, but that they were drawn to Nulliak Cove

Archaic during this period. If the site was abandoned,eitherpcnnanently or sporadically,

duringPrc-Dorsetpcriods,Pre-Dorsetgroups'impressionsoftheovcrail meaning of the



6.4 Place afOurElders

The data prcsented in Chapter Five can also bc used 10 investigate lhe maIUlcrm

maintaining an early style ofhierarchy/organiZ3tion and food provisioning, or were only

progression from early to late structures (Hutchings 2006). Thisprogrcssionoflarger

(2008) suggestion lhat Labrador Archaic groups' cu]tural features arc encoded with their



supposcd to be. The later longhouses were not constructed expediently in order to save

efTort, but were labour intensive, which may have creatcd a way to unite disparate groups

separate room divisions (as seen witb structure IS) toextemal pits (seen extensively

features may a!so represent substantive changes to the Labrador Archaic worldview.The

majorityoffearuresshowthattberewasamovetowardsactingcommunally,linking

These periods of congregation would no doubt have reinforced the cultural continuity

through shared cxpcrience. The suggestion that Labrador Arcbaic populations uscd sites

place of resource acquisition toward an important cultural landmark

suggested by Rankin (2008), the burial located within metcrsofstructurc 8 may well

implyth3tLabradorArchaicgroupsweretryingtoreplicatcanoiderstyle of burial

werebclowground.Tberetumtoamouodburialstyle,whichprcdatcsallexploration of

continuingoccupatiooal tradition of this area (Raokin 2008). ThisdifTcrssignificantly

from tbe previous cxplanatioo in that the Labrador Archaic were not onIycommunicating



had likely not encountered. lnmuch the same manner my results suggest that structure8

linking the surrounding older structures with the current occupations. Structure 8 shares

aimostcompietelyditTerentfromstructureslOthrougbiSandstructurel7whicbhavea

practicalrcasonforit.lnsteadstructure8workedasasignposttolinktogetherthe

currently occupicd arcas at the westem end of site with the much earlier eastem

occupations. The other atypical featurc, structure6,is much morediflicult to interpret.

Given my suggestion that structure 6 represents a switch in the Labrador Archaic's

approach to the interaction with Pre-Dorset groups and Nulliak Cove, and that its

inhabitants took pains to minimize the evidence of their stay, it might represent a last

allempt at maintaining a presence at the site aflcr the intrusive sell Icment of the Pre·

The loss of an important spiritual place might well have afTcctcd the Labrador

Archaicgroups'worldview.Havingtoconstructastructureinaforeignpartofthesite

ancestors by the inability to build near burials, must have affectcd the LabradorArchaic

populations at the site. The ncar complete lack ofartifacts associated with this house, the





toRamahBaythalincludeslonghouscs(Figure2).lfNulliakCovcexisledfor purely

deveiopcdpurclylogistically,serviogtounitcdispcrsedpopulatioosataspecific time of

yearforthccxpioilalionofaremoleresourcc(Fitzhugh1983).GivcnlhalulliakCove

may have served as an aggregation site fordispcrsed populations wc muSI also take in10

2008),oreven ideologically with spiritual leaders working 10 resolvcdisputcs.lf

complcxsocialorganizatioosofthcsetypcswcrealrcadyinplacc,anyintcrruptiooofthis

survival,thcymusthavealteredthcLabradorArchaicworldvicw,intcrruptinglong

tradilionalorganizationofslructurcsmayhavebccninlcnsificd.Thccontinucd usc of the

longhouscfonnatNulliakCoveseemstosuggcstthalthcrcwasanintensificationofthe



site. Fitzhugh (2006) suggests that this represents an attempt to intimidateorstake

Labrador, but given the burials, the developmcnt of structure 8,and wcalthofsymbolic

objects manufactured during the late stage ofsettlement at Nulliak Cove it seemslikely

possessed by Labrador Arcbaic groups, we can spcculateon how the Pre·Dorsetarrival

populations. This may have pushed them past their organizational capacity leading to

may have altered their cultural practices to such a point that they werenolonger



always present in the Labrador Archaic culturc,albeitata sma!lerscale. Thererore,these

traits appear to represent an intensification orcore elements within theirculture over lime

Indian populations moved inloanareaoccupicdbyaresident Palco-eskimo population

can also be applied in northem Labrador. Irwe apply this model 10 the inlcrpretationor

culture patteming, moSI visible at large rich sites such as RattlcrsB ight(FilZhugh

general groWlh in Ihc size oflhc longhousestruclurcsalthc site, as well asa move toward

growlhOrSlnIctures migbt bavebeen driven by gradual iocrcasein lhc usc orlhesite





mortuary ritual,thenumberofindividual burial mounds located outsidc ofcemcleriesis

low (FilZhugb 2006:62). Burying people in accmctcry linkedpeoplctotbeir ancesto~

burials in scparatc mounds (Rankin 2008). evcrtheless, the process was mcant toinvoke

spccificplace.Furtbermore,tbeburialsatNulliakCovewerenotsimpleinternments,but

large richly appointcd mounds with material goods tbal 00 doubt held a largedegreeof

ideological imporuncesuch as Ramah bifaces and rcd ochre (Fitzhugh 2006:58). The

cuhurcilhasnotgcnerallybeenwellexplaincd,highlightingtheimportanceof

intcrprcting individual sites. To scc thc rcsponsc of Labrador Archaie groups to the

arrival of Pre-Dorset groups, we need tobcgin by invcstigaling Ihe cultural evidence, in

partoflheLabradorArcbaieworldviewandcbangcstothismindsctprovokedby lhe



The application of multiple explanations rclates to scales of timeandspace,the

mullivocality of multiple explanations, a desire to understand why peopIe acted in thc

way theydid,and small unpredictable contingent events. The desire to find the people in

the past has been the driving force in what I haveallcmptedhere.Asdiscussedinmy

theory section the purpose aoduse of archaeological traces are best understoodwben

thcpast.TothisendtbeuseofnewmetbodologicsforinterpretingtbeLabradorArchaic

In my auempts to construct multiple explanations for the dcvelopment 0 fNulliak

Cove, the degree to which earlytbeories have been turncd into factsbccamc clear. For

example,simplywritingaboutPre.DorsetlArchaicinteractionfromthc vicwpoint of the

Labrador Archaic slandpoint. These subllc, subconscious ideas must berccognizedand

prevenl the "black boxing" (Hood 1998) of long hcld ideas by their conslanlrcplaccmcnt

and instcadpromote the constant rethinking and multiple cxplanalionsofspecific



ChapterSeven:Conclusian

what ways this site information could be rclated to larger questions of the Labrador

yielded conclusions, suilably answering the first rcscarch qucstion,butlcavingthesecond





devalue this pioneering work or the research thaI has conlinucd after,ooly 10 suggest that

pcrbapsthe lilcraturc had grown toa poinlwherc it must bc reexamincd. It was withthese

prcsented interprctativcproblcms. Trying to cstablish new frameworks in theLabrador

approach allowed the Arcbaic story to move fromabslract movcmentsofpopulalions and
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